July 2016
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

2

Help your toddler
make block
bridges on the
floor to use with
her small cars.
(Construction)

3

4
4th of July

10

11

12

18

19

20

25

26

27

Using an empty
toilet tissue roll,
make a pop-up
fire cracker
puppet for your
child.
(Lang.)

Let your toddler Play fire fighters
color with colored with your child
chalk on the
outside using
sidewalk. Spray spray bottles of
with water when
water.
done.
(Dramatics)
(Art)

17

24/31

Count up to five
pushes, while
pushing your
toddler on a
swing. Then
repeat.
(Math)

5

Sing “Pop Goes
The Weasel”.
(Music)

Show your toddler Show your child
how to both
how to crawl like
“push” and “pull
a crab on
a wagon of toys.
a beach.
(Opposites)
(Movement)

Let your child
help care for a
family pet.
(Responsibility)

6

Let your toddler
make a yellow
picture, using
yellow paint or
marking pens.
(Art/Colors)

13

Teach your
toddler the song,
“Row, Row, Row
Your Boat”.
(Music)

7

8

9

Look for yellow
fruits and
vegetables at the
grocery store.
(Color
Recognition)

Let your child
glue yellow
feathers on a
simple duck
shape.
(Art)

14

15

16

21

22

23

28

29

30

Hold hands with Let your toddler Make a sailboat
your child while float a variety of from a plastic lid,
sitting on the floor small boats in a some play dough,
facing one
with a straw mast
bath tub.
and paper sail.
another and row
(Science)
(Construction)
back and forth.
(Movement)
Let your toddler Make ice slushies Make up a song
help you search and serve them
about the way
for beach stories
in a bowl.
your child is
at the library
(Snacks)
moving, such as
to read.
dancing.
(Language)
(Music)

Make up a rhyme Have your child Let your toddler
using your
make roads in the play with a large
sand with a
toddler’s name.
tooth comb in
small stick.
(Name
the sand.
(Sm. Mus. Dev.)
recognition/
(Design Art)
Rhyme)
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Help your child fill
a buck with sand,
add water and
turn it upsidedown, to make
a sand castle.
(Construction)

